
Buy Meat at We have

Quantity
a large
of . . .

Oil Cake MealWORTMAN 8 GORE'S

ADDITIONAL PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farrier, of Grants
Pass, are visiting Medford friends.

Judge Thos, Burke, of Seattle, ar-

rived in Medford Wednesday and will

visit for a couple or three weeks with
hie brother-in-la- w, W. M. ScheUlo, and

family, out on Griflin creek,
Merchant and Mrs. 0. D.Owen loft

Thursday for a week's visit in San

Francisco and Los Gatos. Mr. Owen
will attend a convention of retail gro-
cers while in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. L, W. WUbod and A. H.
Wilson and family arrived In Medford

Tuesday from New Rock ford, North
Dakota. One of these gentlemen was
here during the past winter and pur-
chased the Bjerregarrd orchard. In
EdBt Medford. Their household goods

on hand that we
are selling at . .

C Street Meat Market,

Medford, - - Oregon
BEST Meat at REASONABLE Price is
the Motto we have Adopted

Surprisingly
in Sack
en Lots

Don't fail to get our

Brown
Medford,

0. E. S. Entertainment,

Low Prices
or Brok

Prices before Buying

Crystal
Oregon.

Agent For

and Aldon's

Medford Booli Store
Exclusive

Lovvney's

Chocolates
Everybody knows of the superiority of these
brands of Candies. You can buy them only
at The Medford Book Store.

arrived the same day and they are now
housekeeping In their new home.

James Shields and P. L. Simpkins, of
Central Point, were in Medford

Wednesday. These gentlemen spent the
n;ist winter In Uovina, (Jallf., and re- -

turiifd to Oregon last Sunday. They
are of the opinion that wmle California
in uy be all right for a place in which
to live during the winter. It does not
hrgin to compare with Oregon In the
summer.

Mrs. L. J. Sears and daughter, Miss

Fay, returned Sunday evening from
their three months' visit with Mrs.

a' son. Mort roster, at femukane.
Washington. Since their return
M rs. Stjara has accepted a posi-
tion ab saleswoman in W. H, Meeker &
Co.'s dry goods htore a position she is
capnme ol lining with credit to herself

and with profit to tne proprlotorti.
C. D. Hnzelrigg returned Tuesday

evening from a trip to Redding, Calif.,
where be went to visit an old friend,
w;:o used to travel with hhn in the
theatrical business. This gentleman is
a tenor of much ability and will ainy
ouu of the principal roles in the forth- -
comlne production of Mikado, for the

kc of old timos and to iinppnr onc
ninre witn nis oia menus, .Messrs An
drews and HazelriKK,

Frank Miller, of Indianola, Iowa, is

visiting his uncle, B. N. Butler and
family, of Medford. Mr. Miller came
from Iowa to California last fall, for
the bene tit ol ins neaitn and will per
haps remain several months in South
ern uregon. tie is engagea in tne jew-
elry business In Indianola, but It is by
no means uncertain that he will not be
come a permanent resident of this sec
tion in the near future.

To Whom it May Concern.

My wife. Jennie M. Gorsllne, having
left my bed and board without my nt

and against my will, all persons
are hereby warned and notified not to
credit said Jennie M. Gorsllne on my
iccount, as i win pay no oius ot ner
contraction.

Dated Medford, Oregon, April 25,
1904. Charley It. Gorsuxe.

Will Locate in Medford.

Dr. A. T. Roberts, the eye specialist,
who was in Medford for a short time
one year ago, has returned from Los
Angeles, and after looking the uregon
field over he has concluded to locate
permanently in Medford. He savs Bear
creek valley is the most prosperous as
well as the most beautiful spot in Ore-
gon. He has rented a part of Mrs.
Brooks' bouse for his home and until
he can do better he will use her front
parlor for his office where ho will be
pleased to meet all his old pattenta and
friends.

Alfalfa seed at Warner & Davla.

Advertised Letter List.

Following is a Hat of letters remain?
for at the Medford poatofflce on April

3!, 1901.

Bnrvlck, Mrs James MoCormiek, Mrs T
Pltzer, Mr D 0 So well, Miss Lutta
Sours, Mrs M F Taylor, Mrs J M
Wilson. Mr Wallace In low. B P
Kelsal, Mary

A charge of one cent will be made upon de-

livery of ouch of tbe above letters.
Persons calling for any of the above letten

will please say " Advertised."
A. M. Woodford, Postmaster.

Keep your eyes both of them on our Show
Windows. Beautiful display of various ar-
ticles ....

Medford Book Store

Wednesday evening waa the regular
monthly social night of the Eastern
Stars;alsothe occaslonof the annual soc-
ial niven to the children of the members
of the order, Ahout thirty of the young
folks gathered In the Masonic hall and
until nearly 11 o'clock enjoyed them-

selves thoroughly. Not only the young,
but children of older growth, partici-
pated in the pleseures of tho evening.
Of course refreshments were served;
consisting of nnd other dain-

ties. Games of various descriptions
were played. In tho last game and the
feature of the evening a number cf
candy canes were hung on a wire. The
children were blindfolded, turned
around three times and told to find
their way to canes. Those who touched
the two largest canes were entitled to
draw for the first prize. Six of the
youngBtera reached the goal and then
drew straws for the prize. Fern Hutch
ison and Robert Strang wore the fortun-
ate ones. Afterward each of the child.
ren received a smaller cane as a souven
ir.

The committee In charge was com-
posed of Mesdames Vawter, Haskins,
Strang, Luy and Ieaaea.

Married Lawrence-Eato- n.

Tuesday evening, April 20th, Rev. E.
A. Child spoke the words which made
Mr. Prank Lawrence, of Gold Hill, and
Misa Flattie Eaton, of this city, man
and wife. The services were performed
at tho home of the bride, in West Med-

ford, in the presence of the immediate
relatives and a few Invited friende.
after which a wedding supper was
enjoyed at the residence of the bride's
sister, Mrs, William Hall, in West
Mud ford.

Sheep Men Take Notice.

We have a full line of wool sacks and
fleece twine.

tf J. G. Van Dyke & Co.

-- Blue prints of township maps.
showing all vacant land, fifty cente
euch. For reliable information con-

cerning Government land write to
b rank Alley. Abstractor, Uoseburer.
Oregon.

Sten into Bodee's. tho tailor, and
inspect the elegant new line of unfin-
ished and cloth worsted for fine, dress
suits. Just received. The prices
they are just right. tf

Mrs. E. E. Gore, teacher of music.
Mason system. Children taught in
dividually or In classes. Medford,
Oregon.

For Sale Selected seed corn, $1.50
jer sack, B. A. Wti8cb.au, West

Garden Tools
Garden Hose

You will need both
of these articles from
now on. You will
find better qualityand lower prices Hum
anywhere else at

H. Q.
Medford,

NICHOLSON'S
Oregon

Dickison is in a certain way a

representative.

Fiiiknds of T. U. Ellison, of Roxy
precinct, are mentioning him in
connection with the Republican
nomination for county commission
er. Mr. tillison has neon a resi
dent of Jackson county for the past
nmo years, and has mauo many
warm friends. Ho is a veteran of
the civil war, having served from
18i.l to ISfto. He afterward settled
in Kansas, where he served as as
sessor, county commissioner and
whs a member of the state legisla
ture. He is a strong advocate of
good roads.

, CoMMENTiNn upon the execution
of the Chicago carbarn bandits,
clergyman of that city remarked:
"If all were in prison who deserve
to be there, there would probabU
be a large increase in 'help wanted

advertisements and some painful
vacancies in some social and relig
ious gatherings." Possibly the
minister ib correct, but he hasn't
discovered any thing new. In the
minds of most people there is
sottled conviction that others
ought to be in jail who are not, and
likely there is someone who thinks
the same of each of us. 1 bis be

ing truo, if all were in prison that
deserved it, the appearance 'of

things wouldn't change much, we
would just have to build a wall
around the whole country.

Mr. Alcrritt Declines.

Suvernl weeks ago The Mail an-

nounced the candidacy of Hon. J. W.
Mcrritt for tho Republican nomination
for county judge. It is with infinite
regret that we must state in this issue
tlint Mr. Mcrritt positively declines to
allow his name to come before the con-

vention. Wo are doubly sorry, for we
bollovn that Mr. Morritt would have
bei'U easily elected, and we know he
would have made an honest, capable
ofllcer.

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC.

Wo are pleased to announce that our
power plant is now completed and we
aro now letting contracts for a trans-
mission line to extend from Ashland to
Grants Pass.

We are now ready for business, to
furnish power, light and water to
towns and farms, placer mines and
rpiartz mines aloug our transmission
line.

We will dovoto special attontion to
tho irrigation of farms by a system of
eleotrio pumps, which are being used
wtth great success in Southern Califor-
nia and otnor arid rogions.

Our rntes will bo fair and reasonable,
cotmneiisurato with pood sorvlee; cor-

respondence solicited. All Inquiries
will receive prompt attention.

Dn.O. R. Ray,
Manager Condor Water & Power Co.,

Tolo, Oregon.

For Sale.

Seven roomed house and one and
acres of land, in West Med-foi- d.

Land is all planted to fruit and
shruhb-y- ; good neighborhood; good
water: three blocks from school house.
Inquire at Medford Mail oltlce.

Farm For Sale.

Valuable fruit or stock farm for sale,
on favorablo terms. Address

E. Shipley.
Sams Valley, Oregon

-1- 1. M. Cess has some heavy horsos
for sale. tf

levi simsss
&COS

copper riveted
overalls

fI IIOID MAIL
Published Every Friday Morning.

A. 5. BLITON.

Mkokoru, OitKOON, Al'Iiir. 2!, 1904

MAN 'VAe BORN TO HUSTLE.

Ha la of low days; but quite a plenty.

fittjaSCRIPTlON $1.50 PER YEAR

islered in tbe Pomonice ut Mctiford, Oregon
an SecoDd OlftPH Mall Mfttior.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FKANK A. NOOKK.of Uke

FOB 8TATK DAIItY AND FOOD C0MMIH8I0NEK

J. W. UAIM3Y, of Mulliionitth

POlt I'liKHIDKNTIAL KI.KCTOHH:

A. 0. MOIKIII, of JoHuphluo
J. II. JIAUT, of l'olk
K. II. IHM1CK. of ClacnoniHB
K. A. FKK, of Malheur

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

rim coniikkssman:

IIINCKK HKHMANN, ill Douglas

FIRST JUDICIAL D1RTRICT.

FOU ClltOUIT JU1MIKH!

II. K. IIANN-A- of Jackson
II. I.. IIKNHON, ol Klnn.iitli

KOII WltTHICT ATTOIINBV

(Ills. NKW1I1IHY. of Jackson

W. 1. VAWTKK, of Jilrkwtl

Aftkk Bulmiitting to un iuter-vio-

the sultan of Turkey hns the
discourteous habit of turning the in-

terviewer over to the executioner.

Tun Mississippi river lias pnsped
the danger mark at St
Louis and is slill rising. Extra
jirucuutions are being tuken to

prevent breaks in the levees, which
wouhl result in great damage.

With the limit for registration
only fifteen days away, less than
one-hal- f of the legal voters have

vailod themselves of the oppor-

tunity. The registration has been

extremely slow, but will likely be
aster in the last two weeks.

Santos Dumont is to marry the

daughter ot a milliona'ro. Then
lio will have plenty of moiioy to ex-

periment wilh airships. We sug-

gest that congress appoint a com-

mission to find au heiress for Pro-

fessor Lang'.ey. Uncle Sam might
make n.oiioy by it.

Jamks Dunn, of

Corvullis, who was shot by Young
Koady Sunday, died Monday from
his wounds. The fatality of a

combination of a rock less boy and
bad whiskey, with an equally reck-09- 8

companion, who urged him on,
was never moro fully exemplified.
Young Tumor is morally as much
to blame for the taking away ot

one of Corvallis' best citizens and
the serious wounding of another, as
is the misguided youth who paid
for his crime with his life.

Tim Mail has mentioned before
the candidacy of C. A. Dickison
of Tablo Ruck, for the Republican
nomination for recorder. In onr
iormor issues wo have favored Mr.
IMcki-ou'- s anmlidiioy and at this
tune we seo no reason why wo

should withdraw our support. H
is qualified ill every way to fill the

position, lie h o always bien a

Coisistont Republican. lie has

given his timo and influence

always for thesuppirt ol the ticket

This is tho first time ho has ever
asked any thinu, at the hands of
tho party, and it seoms to us that
recognition is duo to the younger
members of tho party, of whom Mr.

W. W. EIFERT,
THE CITY TAILOR,

Has one of the Finest selections of Suitings and Pantaloons ever
shown on the coast. A Fit Guaranteed.

4ff

. TRY ONE OF

EIFERT,

WANTED
Bids on 2500 Ce-
dar Telegraph
poles; also bids on
installing polesbetween Ashland
and Grants Pass
via Gold Ray. Pri-
vilege reserved for
rejecting any or
all bids. For infor-
mation address

Dr. C. R. Ray
Tolo, - Oregon

For Sale.

House and lot. in block 70, the second
block south of city water tank. House
has six rooms and a bath room ; also a
Ave acre tract in northwest Medford
with apple, pear, pench, plum and
cberrv trees la bearing. Inquire of
D. L. Day, Medford. tf

To The Public.

We nre prepared to do all kinds ol
senvi'miL'r work, nnd solicit your
onlers. Prompt nod efficient service
and reasonable churiies.

PnWiE & FUEDENIIURO.

Scott Cockerline Bros., proorie-- I
tors of the Nash livery stable, have two
cood teams for sale.

OUR TOP COATS .

The City Tailor

WE FEAR NO

COMPETITION
In the milling and sale of flour.
Doesn't take a book to tell whythe Davis' Best brand holds its
own, gains new friends dallv.
First, blend of wheat not to be
excelled; second, milling ma-
chinery the best modern Ingenu-
ity has devised third, millers
who know wheat, milling and
how to make such a fine flour asthe Davis' Best.

A. A. DAVIS.

G. F. Merrimnn, the blacksmith,"as put In o stock of Hanford's Balsam
....... m, n i l llllt'll b Ullll 3 ffnnrt tn

man or beast Mr. MerriniMn sintno
thnf. tho aiioiMo. nf this"r liniment is
wonderful, and his reason for puttingin a slock ot it Is to be able to supplyhis blacksmith customers, who ari
always askin? for a good liniment for
their steck This liniment Is giinran-tee-

to heal all flesh wounds nnd eu--

lameness and sprains and if it does
not do all that it Is cluiraed to do youcan get your money back.

Men's $10 Suits
A great many men know just how good our Ten

Dollar Suits are and still there are some men who
don't. Suppose you do all right, you're a customer
for life. These Suits are just the

Very Best. $10 Suits

That wisest cloth-buyin- g and expert tailoring can
turn out. Cheviots, Scotches, Tweeds and Cassimeres

All the style agoing is put into these Suits. Sin-

gle and Double Breasted Sacks, padded shoulders and
seams double stitched. Trousers have side pockets
and quarter-inc- h welted side seams. Slip into one
of those Suits just out of curiosity you'll stay in, if
vou do.

F. K. DEUEL 8c CO.,
Clothiers

,. Vf)


